
Ocean Breeze Elementary  
SAC Minutes - 12/06/23 - 3:45pm . 

Attendance: 
 

Evie Barrese Marla Ambrose 

Morgan Boehland Ed Roberts 

Kristen Malin Shelley Michaud 

Yelena Shalonina Brittany Thompson 

Venita Murphree  Michelle Allred 

Amber Williams   

 
Call to Order: 
A meeting of the Ocean Breeze Elementary (OBE) School Advisory Council was held in the   OBE Media Center   on 12/06/23 . Chairman 
Morgan Boehland   called the meeting to order at      3:45pm   . Brittany Thompson will record minutes for this meeting. 

 

Minutes: 
   Ed Roberts motions to approve the minutes of 10/04/23 , with the following corrections NONE. Motion approved. 

 

Old Business: 

1. Stakeholder input on book purchases. 

a. Peggy Hannan explained the book approval process in more detail to the SAC members.  

b. Stakeholder input on book purchases will continue to be a standing item on all future SAC agendas.  

 
2. Radios 

a. Shelley Michaud shared the Radio Survey with the SAC members, talking about the number of knobs, antennas and batteries 
still needed for radios. She shared that she ordered 2 new radios totaling $500 based on approval at the last SAC meeting.  

b. Morgan Boehland asked if more money was needed to cover those items. She did a rough estimate and found that the items 
still needed should be around $600. Morgan motioned to approve $600 for the additional radio needs. Yelena Shalonina 
seconds. Motion approved.  

 

New Business: 
1. OBE Update-Social Media 

a. Shelley Michaud shared about the recent social media and local news attention Ocean Breeze received. She explained the 
House Bill and the instructional agreement review. 

b. Kirstin Malin shared how it is tedious for parents to sign multiple forms with multiple kids for each individual event. She asked 
if there is a way for parents to sign just one generic form. It came up as a group discussion to ask if there was a form to sign 
saying that the parents opt in for all additional activities or that for future events rather than signing forms for permission just 
send in notes to deny permission instead. Shelley Michaud said she will follow up and share when she has information.  
 

2. Car Loop 
a. Shelley Michaud talked about the new car loop process. 
b. Kristin Malin shared her concern with students from the back bike rack leaving school without watching for traffic and shared 

that she has taken the unpaid unofficial role of crossing guard as she fears for children’s safety.  
c. It was discussed by the SAC members if the school would consider dismissing walkers and bikers before beginning car loop 

each day. 
 
Next Meeting Date & Time:  
The next meeting will be held on 2/07/24 in the OBE Media Center 
 
 
Meeting Adjournment: 
Motion: Morgan Boehland motioned to adjourn the meeting at 5:00PM. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
Submitted by, 
Name of Recorder: Brittany Thompson 
Name of Position on Board: Substitute Secretary  
Approval Date:  
 
 
 
 
 
 


